Two studies were carried out to measure the difficulties in visual perception which affect the reading abilities of disadvantaged children. The first study involved children in the first grades of eight poverty-area schools. Results reinforced earlier findings that urban disadvantaged children scored poorly on tes ts of visual perception. Perceptual training programs did not appear to have much positive effect. A second study using high school students found that visual perception and intelligence test scores were highly correlated, indicating overlap of behavior tapped.
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Over a decade ago Pasamaniek and Knobloch (11) demondrated that disadvantaged 'Dopulations manifest severe visual perceptual deficits.
What they called "organic factors" is simply an etiological tf:Irm that is less defensible than the report,of the perceptual deficits they found in the populations studied. As far back as Passow's first book on education in urban ghettoes, Deutsch refers to the perceptual deficits in both visual and audItory channels that he found in New York City's black and Puerto Rican children. (4) Since then, the literature makes the point clearly enough: As a group, disadvantaged, urban low SES children manifest a disproportionately high incidence of visual perception dysfunctions.
Our own more recent studies reinforce these earlier findingse Until recently the severity and quantity of the visual perception problems have appeared to us to be so formidable that we wondered why any of these disadvantaged children could learn to read and write, which wore thah a few seem to be able to do.
More,recently, however,, our wonder has ceased, As a result of asking two questions of our own research, we have lately begun to wonder why we ever wondered about it in the first place. The two questions we asked were:
1.
What behaviors are we really tapping in these tests of visual perception? This paper summarizes our own findings about perceptual dysfunctions A urban disadvantaged children and youth and then discusses the tentative answers we as reading atcialists have made to these questions.
SUMMARY OF STUDIES
Definitions:
In all our studies, the term "visual perception deficit" or "dysfunttion" describes malfunctions in the visual information processing system because of organic impairment, developmental lag, lack of learning or genetic inheritance.
Regardless of the apoplexy this causes in some conscientious re--i"
searchers into differential diagnosis--a 1A)gitimate, perOaps even t* fruitful pursuitibr them--we have found it convenient for our paussta to group the Frostig types, the Money types, the Rabinovitch types, the Getman types, the Kephart types and even the Delacarto types into one group. Our purposes consist of behavioral diagnoses for pedagogical treatment. Or to put it bluntly, we're in the teaching reading bwiness, and eventually they all end up in our laps, labtl or ro label. We do limit the category to problems of eentral proccJssing rather than peripheral malfunctions ("eye sight") although we occasionally consider the latter a manifestation of the former. We also associate the supporting information processing modes (motor, tactual, auditory) with visual perception. Of course when'we get to the nitty gritty of romediation, we forget the label because it has no relevancy to treatment.
Finally, the definition of visual perception in our statisticaland clinical studies boils down to the measuring tool we use.
For example, in the first study described, visual perception is a what we measure on the Frostig test.
In the second study it is an original battery based on a developmental vision theory. At that time the public school population on the Lower East Side of New York City was about 55% Puerto Rican, 19% black and 26% white and Chinese. Most of the black and Puerto Riean children were from low SFS families. Our own studies showed that in grade 3.5, 90% of the Puerto Ricans, 81% of the blaoka and 45% of the white and Hothers" were already scoring below grade level in reading. By grade 8.5, 65% of the Puerto Ricans, )3t of the blacks and 14% of the whites were three or more years retarded in reading. (1) The Frostig Developmental test of Insual Perception (DTVP) was administered by trained and experienced clinicians to 120 first graders randomly selected from eight elementary schools in this district. Since the survey was done in April, the average age of the children was 6.6 years. We wo9.d expect, obviously, a 6.6 . average perceptual age. This simply that a 6.6 year older should perceive like a 6.6 year older which would yield a perceptual quotient (PQ) of 100. Kis ranged from 67 to 126. In terms of curve distribution, about 40% of the population in grade one was about two-and-a-half years retarded on the DTVP. The mean PQ for the group was 95.87 with a standard deviation of 13.22.
Analyzing the population by sex in Table B we see differences among males and females, none of which are statistically significant. Minixum scores for females were not quite as low as for males.
'Maximum scores represent test ceilings inherent in the test.
Generally speaking, lowest scores tendno be earned by males but, in general, boys had slightly higher PQ's than girls. While differences were not statistically significant, this trend of males scoring slightly higher PQ's than females was consistent in all tables. and black (B) children compared to white (W) and Chineie (Ch).
The curve for PR and B compared to W and Ch shows a much higher incidence of severe perceptual dysfunctions. It should be noted that the inherent test ceiling prevents discriminating among groups at the high end of the curve. This increases the significance of the low scores. Table D indicates that PR's are higher in Figure Ground In generaloye did not see significant changes in reading actievement as a result of these perceptual training programs. Nor did we (on retrospect) expect to. Our findings were essentially the same as Jacobls z_dort of his results using the Frostig VisualPerceptual Training Program--no real gains in reading. (6) assaku_splaal_stmqv So we turned our efforts sto the question,
What is visual perctalan as we measure it.
Our hunch was that visual perception is really one of the major components of intelligence as measured in IQ tests, That hunch was based on a behavioral analysis of IQ tests, perception tests such as the Frostig and on the findings in such studies as Lyons and Lyohs (8), Olson (10) and others (7), (12) . These studies found higher correlations between measurements of visual perception and IQ on such tests as the Primary Mental -Abilities battery and the California Test of Mental Maturity, Looking at the ttems on tests of both independent and dependent variables revealed that at least on insal'otion, they were tapping the same behaviors. Test, performance subtests of the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children (WISC), Draw-A-Man or the Gesell Incomplete Man test and clinical observation. In this study it appeared that perceptual deficits are related to the disability syndrome more than to the SES difference 'or to subcultural differences. Furthermore, the clinic reoor6 did not show any differences in the treatment success rate between retardi.)d reading children with perceptual deficits and those without. Mast of them learned to read in the clinic.
Letter Reversals Study: We have just completed a doctoral dissertation (9) that indicates that spatial orientation of letterlike nonsense figures (Gibson's letter equivalent forms) in sequences yield a ,66 point biserial correlation. The second graders in this study wore asked to match series of these nonsenpe shapes with a stimulus series. When the same task was demanded for single shapes rather than a series, the correlation still held above .40.
Scores on the easier one-shape task were cbined with scores on the test of reversals of shapes in sequences yielding a correlation of .70. The resenrcll design controlled for factors of discrimination and memory. The full report of this study will be available in the near future and should be considered in a''elation to the great confusions and debntes about reversals, laterality, dominance, etc.
CONCLUSIONS
What do the,-..; sudies suggest? It is not surprising to find urban disadvantaged children low in visilal perception. In effect by definition they must be low, for if the term Misadvantaged" has any meaning at all, it means that a comgloTerate of environmental conditions, especially racism and poverty, and perhaps heredity in.a dynamic relationship conspire to shove the ghetto child down.
As a group we would expect low VS children to be low in almost all variables of cognition and school related tasks.
But the first two studies cited also suggest that tests of visual perception are tapping behaviors that by accident or intent were used to construct IQ tests. Two implications follow. First, one ought not to expect tests of viaal perception as described in this paper and related training programs to either predict or effect reAing scores to any significant degree., In fact, this writer is, frankly, resentful of professionals who make claims alx--:; visual perception and reading based on correlations . 4 or below which are usually insignificant in a practical sense. The perceptiovl factors may be more relevant to IQ, but this does not automatically lead to reading achievement scores.
Secondly, if someone is interested in raising IQ scores, he might consider visual perception training amongst other things. In raising such scores, however, changes in more practical areas of literacy, for exQmple, will not automatically follow.
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In other words, what behaviors are we really measuring when we play with the types of visual percepttal instruments described in these studies? The answer seems to be, behaviors that relate somewhat to the demands of non verbal IQ tests.
So what? The study of clinic cases and most of the curriculum studies of reading methods that we have done suggest that we do not .need to teach most of these visual-perceptual-motor behaviors in order to teach disadvantaged underachievers to read. The last study indicates that, perhaps, we should pay attention to the spatial orientation of letters both in isolation and in sequences.
The value of the first two studies for me personally was to establish that visual perception of the kind suggested in the measurements used in those researches is a waste of time for someone like me in the reading busiflOss.
The third group of studies seems to be telliTme to teach children to read not to crawl or to cross pattern or to draw triangles. The last study suggests that not dominance or laterality or even spatial orientation in general, hut letters and words are the important factors, for I have seen no studies of orientation of non-letter stimuli that generate correlations of .66 and .70 as in this'study.
Obviously, very extreme cases of dysfunctioning children will need some perceptual work just to get them behind a desk and on to a page.
But even in these relatively rare cases, professionals should be ultraconservative in their prognoses.
In predicting results they should stick to the perceptual behaviors and make no claims for reading success.
I would also caution researchers to avoid visual perception tests of the kind described in this paper as substitutes for reading readiness .m.easurements.
To put it succinctly, on the basis of present data, I 'would play the visual perceptual game if I were in the visual perception or the IQ business. But in the reading field, the surest way to get urban ghetto kids to read is to teach them letters and words and to do it tho7.oughly.
